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County Breaks Ground for
Vo-Tech West Hall Expansion

Courtesy of Jim Lowney/County of Union
BREAKING GROUND...Union County Freeholder Chairman Christopher
Hudak, fourth from right, led the ground breaking on the construction of a $11-
million expansion of the West Hall building for the Union County Vocational-
Technical School (UCVTS) High School in Scotch Plains. He was joined by, from
left, Scotch Plains Mayor Kevin Glover, Freeholder Bette Jane Kowalski, Union
County Schools Interim Executive Superintendent Kathleen Serafino, UCVTS
Board of Education President Jane Lorber, Assemblywoman Linda Stender (D-
22nd, Scotch Plains), UCVTS Superintendent Peter Capodice, Freeholders
Bruce Bergen and Vernell Wright and Union County Deputy County Manager
William Reyes.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Union
County elected officials, school ad-
ministrators, teachers and students
last week broke ground on the con-
struction of a $11-million expan-
sion of the West Hall building for the
Union County Vocational-Technical
School High School.

The expanded, two-story, steel-
frame academic building will ser-
vice the district’s four-year, full-time
Union County Vocational-Technical
High School (UCTech) and will open
in September, with more than 300
students expected to be using the
facility.

The 38,000 square-foot addition
will contain 10 new classrooms, two
new computer labs for biology and
chemistry-physics, a faculty room,
administration office, and a 1,200
square foot fitness center with ad-
joining health classroom. The total
project cost of the expansion will be
financed through a county bond is-
sue. The architect for the project is
Netta Architects of Mountainside,
and the general contractor is Mar-
Bridge Enterprises of Matawan. Pin-
nacle Construction Management of
Newark is the construction manager.

“The addition to West Hall will be
used to provide all the academic
programs for UCTech full-time stu-
dents,” Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools Superintendent
Peter A. Capodice said. “At this time,
all UCTech full-time students re-
ceive the academic portion of their
program in our Academy for Infor-
mation Technology (AIT at Bistocchi
Hall). This will allow us to grow
both the AIT and UCTech programs.”

UCTech is one of the five acad-
emies at the school, and offers stu-
dents a four-year, full-time program
that combines high-end academics
with access to the career or technical
training program of their choice. Stu-
dents at UCTech follow a compre-
hensive high school education pro-
gram while simultaneously pursu-
ing opportunities to study traditional
vocational-technical programs.
These programs include automotive
technology, building trades, com-
munication, public safety, culinary
arts and cosmetology, among the 20
or programs.

UCTech, recipient of the “National
Blue Ribbon School Award” in
2013, also has highly specialized
career academies under its umbrella
including Exercise Physiology and
Related Sciences; the UCTech
School of Design, and the Teacher
Education Academy.

Union County Vocational Tech-
nical High School’s shared-time vo-
cational-technical training pro-
grams serves over 600 Union
County high school students in 23
occupational areas as well as over
150 post-secondary adults. The
District’s apprenticeship program
continues to be the largest program
in New Jersey serving over 2,500
apprentices.

More than 1,300 students — plus
an additional 580 shared time stu-
dents — attend all five academies of
the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools system. In 2013, both
the Academy for Information Tech-
nology (AIT) and the Magnet High
School were recipients of the presti-
gious “National Blue Ribbon School
Award”. This was the second time
the Magnet High School earned the
award (2004).

County Begins Work on New
$4-Mil. Warinanco Stadium

ROSELLE —The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders joined
with Roselle and Elizabeth elected
officials and community leaders at
the groundbreaking for the new $4-
million Warinanco Park stadium fa-
cility.

The stadium facility will be home
to a new and improved eight-lane
running track; multi-use turf field
for soccer, football and track; new
bleachers, stadium concession and
lavatories.

The bleachers will seat more than
600 with ADA spots. Additional
parking spots will also be created.
The improvements are expected to
be completed by the Flanagan Con-
tracting Group Inc. by the end of this
year

“Warinanco Park is packed with
an amazing amount of attractions,
where for the past 90 years or so,
residents have made memories ev-
ery day,” said Freeholder Chairman
Christopher Hudak.

Located in the City of Elizabeth,
and the Borough of Roselle,
Warinanco Park, which opened in the
mid 1920s, comprises 205 acres of
developed park land, and as noted
above, was originally designed by
the Olmsted Firm.

Beginning in 1857 with the design
for Central Park in New York City,

Frederick Law Olmsted (1822-1903),
his sons and successor firm created
designs for more than 6,000 land-
scapes across North America, includ-
ing many of the world’s most impor-
tant parks.

Warinanco Park has four distinct
areas: the Central Park area, the boat-
house playground area, the skating
center, and the track area, where the
improvements are being done.

Some other popular attractions in-
clude the Chatfield Gardens; the
park’s Great Walk area; tennis courts;
ball fields; par-course fitness route;
spray park and playground. In the
spring, the park is noted for its color-
ful blooms of Cherry Blossom, Dog-
wood trees and Azaleas.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

SPECIAL MEETING

The Board of Adjustment of the Town of
Westfield, New Jersey will hold a special
meeting on June 2, 2014 at 7:30pm in
the Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey to hear and decide upon the
following application for site plan approval
with c and d variance relief. Formal action
may be taken.

Cradles to Crayons Learning Center,
Inc., 417 West Broad Street.

Cradles to Crayons Learning Center,
Inc., 417 West Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey, Block 2901, Lot 28. Applicant
is seeking preliminary and final major site
plan approval with use and bulk variances
to demolish the existing building and con-
struct a new building to contain a kinder-
garten and child care facility. Applicant is
requesting variance relief from require-
ments of the Land Use Ordinance for use,
front yard setback, building height, floor
area ratio, building coverage, all improve-
ment coverage, continuous wall length,
signage and parking.

Variances, waivers or exceptions from
certain site plan details or relief from re-
quirements may be sought as appropriate.
Plans and application are on file in the
office of the Town Engineer, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen A. Nemeth
Secretary, Board of Adjustment

1 T - 5/15/14, The Leader Fee: $34.68

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given that the Westfield
Planning Board, at its meeting on May 5,
2014 adopted the following resolution for
the application acted upon at the April 7,
2014 meeting.

PB 14-01 Monarch Homes, LLC, 316
Linden Avenue. Applicant sought minor
subdivision approval with variances to al-
low the subdivision of the property into two
residential building lots on which two new
single family residences will be constructed.
The existing residence and garage will be
demolished. Applicant was granted vari-
ance relief from sections 11.06E1, 11.06E2
and 11.06E3 of the Land Use Ordinance
for both proposed lots to allow a lot area of
8,745 square feet where a minimum of
12,000 square feet is required; to allow a
lot width of 70 feet where a minimum of 75
feet is required; to allow a lot area within
160 square feet of the front lot line of 8,745
square feet where a minimum of 12,000
square feet is required and to allow a lot
frontage of 70 feet where a minimum of 75
feet is required. Application approved with
conditions.

Plans and applications are on file in the
office of the Town Engineer, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kris McAloon
Planning Board Secretary

1 T - 5/15/14, The Leader Fee: $31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The School Business Administrator/
Board Secretary of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, in the County
of Union, State of New Jersey, by authority
of said Board, solicits sealed bids for stu-
dent transportation. Bids to be received at
the Business Office of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education, located at
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076 up to
10:30 A.M. prevailing time on  May 28,
2014.

STUDENT TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES

2014-2015 School Year

Specifications are available upon re-
quest at the Business Office of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education, lo-
cated at Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076.

All bids must be submitted on the bid
form contained in the specifications.  Bids
which are not submitted on such form may
be rejected.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirements of N.J.S.A 10: 5-31 et seq.
and N.J.A.C. 17:27 Affirmative Action.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

Deborah S. Saridaki,
Business Administrator

Board Secretary
1 T - 5/15/14, The Times Fee: $32.13

County Clerk Warns of
Property Deed Scam

ELIZABETH – County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi is warning home own-
ers in Union County and owners of
commercial property to beware of
people who offer to sell them a certi-
fied copy of the deed to their prop-
erty.

“I have been alerted that Union
County residents have been contacted
by a company in California called
Record Transfer Services that offers
to sell property owners a copy of their
deed,” Ms. Rajoppi said. “These of-
fers look very official, but they are
not necessary. Don’t be fooled. Nor-
mally, you or your attorney already
have a copy of your deed.”

“It is advisable to have a copy of
your deed stored safely with your
other important documents,” she said.
“But if you misplace or lose your
deed, you can readily obtain a certi-
fied copy from my office usually for
less than $20. Scam artists are charg-
ing $83 or more for the same deed.
The price for a certified deed is man-
dated by the state and is a per-page
fee.”

Anyone who needs a copy of their
deed can call the Office of the Union
County Clerk at (908) 527-4787; visit
clerk.ucnj.org; or go directly to the
County Clerk’s Office where they
can obtain a certified copy of the
deed for the nominal, state-mandated
fee of $8 for the first page and $2 for
subsequent pages.

Consumers who receive solicita-
tions to buy a deed are invited to
contact the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs at (973) 504-6200
or 800-242-5846 to file a complaint.

In response to concerns raised by
County Clerk Rajoppi and her County
Clerk colleagues throughout New Jer-
sey, a bill is pending in the State
Legislature to regulate deed procure-
ment services. The legislation is Sen-
ate Bill S-1635 sponsored by State
Senator Shirley K. Turner (D-16th,
Mercer).This bill would require non-
governmental entities providing deed
procurement services to make cer-
tain disclosures when soliciting cli-
ents.

Property owners are advised to be
wary of people purporting to sell
“actual” deeds. Only the county
clerk’s office has the recorded copy
of property deeds. The Union County
clerk is responsible for recording,
filing and preserving all property
transactions occurring within the
county. She maintains copies of all
documents since 1857 on file in the
record room, which is open to the
public for reference and study.

For further information, call the
Union County Clerk’s Office at (908)
527-4787 or visit www.ucnj.org/gov-
ernment/county-clerk. The office is
located in the Union County Court-
house at 2 Broad Street, Elizabeth,
N.J.

Floraphile Club Plans
Iris Gardens Visit

CRANFORD — The Floraphile
Garden Club of Cranford will tour
the Presby Memorial Iris Gardens,
located at 474 Upper Mountain Av-
enue in Montclair, at 10 a.m. on
Monday, May 19. After the visit, par-
ticipants will have lunch at nearby
restaurant Uptown 596, located at
596 Valley Road in Montclair. Guests
are welcome. For more information,
contact Mary Ellen at
mecrafts@verizon.net.
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Goods & Services You Need

  BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal
Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

Available Online & Locally:

™

Bell’s Pharmacy: 17 N. Union Ave, Cranford

Lifeline Chiropractic: 1130 Raritan Rd, Cranford

Healing Hands Chiropractic: 472 Westfield Ave, Ste 102, Clark

www.TheBackMaster.com

PATIOS - DRIVEWAYS

WALKWAYS

RETAINING SYSTEMS

DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

CUSTOM PLANTINGS

OUTDOOR KITCHENS

BULK MATERIALS

908-757-4550

Guaranteed Work       Westfield, NJ      Over 30 yrs. Exp.

NURSERY/LANDSCAPE

FOUR SEASONS

This - N - That
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, LLC

Commercial & Residential · Free Estimates · Fully Insured

Home: 732.469.4049 Cell: 908.812.6787
State Registered # 13VH00951900 · Serious Inquiries Only · Call Gary

Bathrooms · Kitchens · Basements · Additions · Sheetrock / Painting

Ceramic Tile · Trim / Crown Molding · Interior / Exterior Doors

Flooring Installation · Pavers / Hardscapes · Roofing / Siding

Electrical, Plumbing and Masonry Available · IF YOU DON’T SEE IT... ASK!

Heating & Cooling

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that at the
Planning Board meeting of May 12, 2014,
the Board adopted the Resolution for Jo-
seph DeRose, 214 Mountainview Avenue,
Block 3802, Lot 4, R3A Zone approving
the application for minor subdivision of
one lot into two conforming lots.

The file pertaining to this application is in
the Office of the Planning Board, Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue and available
for public inspection during regular busi-
ness hours.

Barbara Horev
Secretary to the Board

1 T - 5/15/14, The Times Fee: $15.81

HELP WANTED

Summer
Employment Opportunities

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Department is seeking applicants
for several Summer/Seasonal
employment opportunities.

Parks Maintenance
Summer Parks

Laborer/Golf Course
- Minimum of Eighteen (18) years
of age
- Experience in Landscaping and
Grounds Maintenance as well as
Golf Course Maintenance
- CDL Preferred

Scotch Hills Country Club
Golf Course Cashier/Ranger

- Minimum of Eighteen (18) years
of age
- Experience in Customer Service
positions
- Knowledge of Golf preferred.
Interested candidates should visit
the Recreation Department at
Town Hall, located at 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ 07076,
to pick up an application.
For information, please call

(908) 322-6700 x223

GARAGE SALE!  WESTFIELD!

Sunday, May 18th
11am - 4pm

421 Baker Avenue
between Kimball and Oak

Two neighbors getting together
for one big sale.  Furniture, books,
clothing, dvd and lots more!

HOUSECLEANING

23 yrs experience, work alone
Also cleans inside refrigerators,

toasters & microwaves
Excellent references, have own

transportation
Call (908) 653-9078

BENEFIT TAG SALE

Saturday, May 17, 9 am-3 pm
First Congregational Church
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

Tag Sale to benefit youth mission
trip! Housewares, sm furniture,
collectibles, jewelry, drum set,
tools inc generator & leaf blowers,
bikes, designer shoes & bags,
children's toys/equip, books, more.
Early birds at 8:30 am for a $5 fee.
All items half price after 1 pm.

AUTO FOR SALE

1999 Buick Regal
73 K, excellent condition,

$3,000.00 obo
(908) 322-3171

1ST 3 MONTHS FREE!

1300-1400 sq. ft available in
medical / professional office
building. High visibility location
on Rte 22 in Mountainside. Ample
parking, elevator, on site
management. Will fit to suit.

Call (973) 632-0188

FOSH GARAGE SALE

Plainfield - Sleepy Hollow & other
Historic Areas. Sunday May 18th,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 80+ homes. Rain
or shine. Look for balloons.
For more info: (908) 561-6046

CHILDCARE NEEDED

Nannies - Housekeepers
BabyNurses Needed

Live-in / -out,  Full/Part-time
Solid References Required.

CALL (732) 972-4090
www.absolutebestcare.com

HEALTHCARE CLASSES

CNA classes start
mornings July 1st,
evenings May 21st.
CHHA, classes start
evenings June 2nd.

NCLEX RN/PN REVIEW
weekends June 8th.
High Success Rates

Humane Concepts Healthcare
(908) 688-8184 or (908) 265-9803

CLASSIFIEDS


